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The Minneapolis office of the .Daily Globe has g
been removed to 213 Hennepin avenue . c]
' ' \u25a0 1—— \u25a0 si

The Daily Globe t(
tan be found on sale every morning at the fol
©wingnews stands: n

Nicollet Douse news stand, St. James Hotel
Sews stand, J. W. Aycrs, South Third street
between Nicollet and Hennepins avenue, W. K.

f,
Gerrish, 601 South Washington avenue, W. H.
Stickney, 517 Cedar avenue. H. J. Worth, oppo- tf
site Manitoba depot. Geo. A. Morse, 200 Central
avenue, E. A. Taylor, 220 Ilennepin avenue, C. r(
E. Murphy, 200 Ilennepin avenue, 11. Hoeflner, p
1221 Washington avenue north, and Ueddcrly &

Co,, 55 Central avenue. ]J
. _g=^=s=?^a r(

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBEIiIiTS. P. o

The public schools open to-morrow. . a

Yesterday was a big real estate day. v
There were 200 deaths in this city last 0

month. j c
The Hotel Lafayette at Minnetonka closed ! c

yesterday.
The city council will meet to-morrow night

in adjourned session. \u25a0'<

One hundred and fifty, marriage licenses
were issued last month.

The receipts of the municipal court from
fines amounted to about 3700 yerterday. t

With September 1, the police don their \u25a0

regulation caps, full dress coats, belts and V

clubs. l

The Wolfe Tone Rifles will give their first g
anniversary ball at Windom hall on Wed-
nesday evening, Sept. 3. ** .

John Heller and August La Croix, the d
horse thieves, were each held in 8700 bail to a
await the action of the grand jury.

0
The horse stolen from D. D. Farrington, y

of Richiield, was recovered in Übaska and a
the thief was arrested and will be brought a
back at once. He had sold the animal. t

The first train over the motor line to Mm- j,

nehaha leaves at 8 o'clock this morning, and j
after Wednesday trains will run regularly j
every threw hours over the new line. t

Two thousand, eighty-three dollars and t
eighty-five cents was collected in the munici- r
pal court during August from the criminal B
business; $212:32 fromthe civil business. ,

A barn belonging to C. T. Griffith on the j
Crystal lake road, just out side of the city t
limits, was destroyed by fire Sunday after- t
noon. Loss $700; Insured for $300. Cause, i
incendiary. s

Richard Powers was arraigned in «
the municipal court yesterday, upon the *charge of assault and battery preferred by j
his wife. He gave $50 bail for his

#
appear- '

ance September 5.
Iv the district court yesterday Reuben

Sjiahr commenced suit for divorce from his .
wife Kate. Frederika E. llerre likewise
asked for divorce Irui.i her husband Gottlieb. t
Desertion was the cause alleged in both j

cases. i

A schedule of liabilities and assets was
yesterday hied in the matter of the assign- 'ment of Panuenter Bros, to E. N. Darrow
at the district court. The total assets amount (
t0(4.003.25; the liabilities amount to 34,- .
54.0. j

Jas. Rafter and Frankie Staple ton, J. H. j
llmir and Louisa Rahlflng, Geo. H. Knowl- I
ton and Lena Parker, R. S. Beannish and 'Emma C. Carlson, F. T. Van (iniliier.il. ;

F. Bredenburg and Caroline M. Smith yes- '
terday obtained marriage licenses.

Bloomer discloses that he was assaulted by
two young men who came to his room os- .
tensibly to look over his stock of samples.
He also says they robbed him of a watch.
Bloomer's story is very conflicting. Atone ,
time he claimed he hud put his watch in
"hock.'

Moose &Bammls, a former grain commis-
sion firm, have purchased the St. Anthony
flouting mills. The mills have a capacity of
500 barrels a day. The price paid is under-

stood to be about 175,000. The Wanhburn
Millcompany have also purchased the Palls-
Bade mill from L. Day cv Co., paying $100,-
--000.

D. P. Bloomer, the traveling man who was
bo badly pounded up at the Nicollet house, is
is rapidly Improving, and has quite regained
his reason. He makes evasive replies to in-
quiries as to bow be was hurt. An elTort
will be made to induce him to settle defi-
nitely us to whether he Inflicted the injuries
himself or was the victim of an attack.

Welsh it Carpenter! grain and slock
brokers at 248 Hennepin avenue, yesterday
in the district court commenced suit against
the IllinoisProduce exchange, of Chicago,
for(496.26, claiming that the hitter had
failed to obey instructions In selling certain
stocks, mid had caused toe plaintiffs thereby
to lose good hard money to the amount itated.

The new Union depot became the property
of the public Monday morning. At 0:25 a.
m., the- first train (the Manitoba through
train from Fergus Falls) run into the depot
followed quickly by the Omaha train from the
south, and the ßreckcnridge and Northern
Pacific trains. A large number ofofficials of
the several roads were present at that early
hour, and so the Incident transpired, giving
the public great enjoyment.

T1.2 French fair for the benefit of the
East side church, "Our Lady of Loonies,' 1

opened last night In Market hull, with \u25a0 fair
attendance. The French band willdiscourse
ewect airs daring the continuance of the
fair, which lasts the entire week, and the
charge of admission id placed at a nominal
figure to attract the multitude. Several val-
uable prizes will be competed for by popular
candidates. The leading prize is a silver
Bet forwhich the passenger agents of the va-
rious roads are running. The gentlemen
competing for the for the prize are Thomas
B. Cantwell, of the St. Paul, Minneapolis iV
Manitoba; E. W. Mortimer, of the St. Louis;
Win. Guile, of the Omaha; and Mr. Friable,
of the Chicago, Milwaukee A: St. Paul.

JUSSKArtII IS lI.KSONAI..S.

Ceo. S. Canfleld,of Bralnerd.is in the city.
Mayor W. A. Kindred, of Fargo, lain the

city. '
G. Hlllycr, London, England, is legiati

at the Nicollet.
T. W. Stone, Of Benson, registered at the

Clark yesterday.
Dr. W. B. Horton and wife, Cleveland,

ard in the city.
Cant D. A. Wellman, of Frazce City. is

down to attend the fair.
Judge M. B. Coan baa gone to Montana

for a brief pleasure trip.
Judge Bailey, of the municipal court, has
tamed from hie eastern trip.
Cyrus W. Field and party leave this morn-

ing over the Northern Pacific road for in ex-
tensive trip through the northwest, Including
Manitoba uud British Columbia.

Mrs. G. N. Backett, F. Y. Johnson, St.
Cloud; E. M. Pop* and wife, Mankato; (..

G. Baruum and wife, Dalnth; were among
tin- MiuuesoUns «<t the West yestcrilav.

Amons: the northwestern arrivals nt the
KlcoUet yesterday were G. M. Barix r.Crooks-
ton; M. W. Clay. Redwood Falls; F. B.
Morse, Bralncnl; A. 1). Keyoa, Farlluiult; H.
T- Farm ley. S'.ou* Falls; Louts C Tack, Far-
tb^. Chis. Fish, 2>auk Centre.

1 11.1 IK Ko*l v K.YN3.

*Tbf Cumtmjf Ike Child *\u0084>rri to Huidah
IT Hmlrtt. !!"*•info t\l,,r.ttr Her.

J«ap» L«*w» yesterday, in the district
creal. '\u25a0'•<\u25a0 - Us <feci»i.>n in the habeas c.-rpus
praneitaajK coacrrninc the cirl UUie Ruie-
(bom. 4sag)BtrT of Frank D*ily. After a
2cEinS? ******cl tVevidence submitted at
Ifttt liisrißis; cf ti« case, a synopsis of which
Sac aw parted u> the Ulobe, the Jadge

Bcasaoc
J2SbcbA2» SMBw»aeat it the father of

sVdMMllTisi.tt*a* web would prim*
jfen** li*WiHia»cs» «f ti? srirl, and
<Ttw<*—*» 31* *rsira la»tniiaeal «t*ut«l
:-. •.—.! yKT?ctasr f> Srsssslrr tte cLlld to
I;-.;\u25a0..:»'_ £\u25a0 '.'.::\u25a0::. a rrlatka. recocacis;
jnrMm iflf»a fniflsi! ccsirni cvw a< - c*n^
-•*:=-. flpaoaMer to caere? aj*«*ali as if «br

K'y"' * ei*3«i cad .s «k uwlf iacflrecruai
tmumtvi fci*.hrr L* r^in «r dsfiea trim..

ye to the child, still the paper is evi-ence;, of his abandonment of the
hild 'at ; that i; time, and coupled with
tie fact that the relator has nurtured, cared
or, .reared and educated the child *from its
irth, with the consent of the father; that
he should do all this having and holding the
liild as her own :free from his influence,
tie having repaid him or obligated herself, repay htm all his expenditures for the
tiild; we think she has acquired by her care,
urture and maintenance of the chtld a bet-
er right to the custody and control of the
hild than the respondent has, merely as Its
liber.
Looking at the interests of the child as

lose most to be regarded, it is ordered that
,illiau Rosecraues be discharged from the
sptraint and custody of the respondent,
'rank Daily; and that the custody of said
.illlan shall be given to the relator, Huldah
I. Hulett, but upon the condition that said
L'lators shall on or before September 1,1854,
lace the girl iv the school of the Mlnneap-
-I*B Female academy of the Holy Angels,
nd shall provide for her residence and main-
i'liance and education at said school for
line months thereafter. At the expiration
f the nine months, or sooner should oc-
asion arise, either party may apply to the
ourt forfurther order and directions.

BEN 11UTLEK.

In Oration to lie Tendered Him Upon Ilia
Arrival Friday Meeting in the Even-
ing.

A meeting of the representatives of the
rades unions and the former residents of
Massachusetts was held last evening at the
larlors of the Nicollet house to arrange for
he reception of Gen. B. F. Butler.
John T. Lee was chosen chairman ; R. H.

ihadruck, secretary.
Col. W. S. King said that the fair assocla-

ion desired that a reception shall be ten-
lered Gen. Butler which willbe distinctively. greeting by the working men and citizens
if Minneapolis and to that end have in-
'itcd the co-operation of the trades unions
;nd the friends of Gen. Butler. He
.iluded in glowing terms to
be Bay state statesman and
lis remarks created considerable applause.
I T. Lee, li. H. Shadrack and others fol-
owed, the gist of their remarks being to the
he cllect that the workiugmen owe it to
liemselves and their cause to see that the
•eceptiou contemplated shall be in all re-
spects one which will reflect credit upon
Minneapolis. Also that he shall be invited
a address our citizens in the evening upon
be issues of the day. Col. King informed
,he meeting that a party of representative
nen leave Wednesday morning in a
special cur over the Chicago, Milwaukee
fc St. Paul road for Chicago, to meet
.he general, who arrives in Chi-
:ago Thursday morning, and escort
din to Minneapolis. He invited the trade
m lons to select a representative to be one of
that party.

R. 11. Track was unanimously selected
is that representative.

After discussion it was decided to aseer-
ain whether Gen. Butler willprefer speaking
in the open air or a hall, and then to make
irrangenients accordingly.

The following were chosen a general com-
mittee to organise the reception: M. Ker-
nan, from the Boilermakers' union; C. Han-
sou , from the Coopers' ; L. 11. Smith, from
the Trade assembly; P. K. Wilson,
Typographical union; Enos Fuller, Win.
HcGaughen, T. B. Bros man, John Colcman,
ECnlgbts ofLabor. L. B. Baker representing
the shoemakers ; W.G. Thomas, the black-
smiths; J. N. Woolsey, the painters; «C. 11.
Steams, the harness makers; John T. Lee,
J. W. Britain, Jas. A. Rynes, E. N. Gorton,
Dr. M. P. Finuegan, M. Morgan, the former
residents of Massachusetts.

W. S. Kinir, Chas. A. Pillsburyand Lueien
Smith were appointed a committee on

At the close of the meeting the general
committee met and organized with M. Ker-
nau as chairman, P. K. Wilson, secretary.
Messrs Brostnan, Hanson and Brigham were
appointed a committee to secure the col-
Uaenm and procure music, and ariange
other details.

If General Butler speaks in the evening
or.c of the largest outpourings of the masses
of the people ever seen in the city can be as-
sured. Special trains will be run to the
coliseum and the immense building will be
filled to its utmost capacity, The party
which goes to meet him thus far selected will
consist of Col. W. S. King, W. W. McNair,
Col. M. W. Glenn. John T. Lee, K. 11. Shad-
rack. Others are yet to be named which
will include representatives from St. Paul.

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

AjipropriittioiiMMade for the County Ex-
//<\u25a0>(,<t'.v — Itoutinr Htmlness.

At the meeting of the county commis-
sioner* yesterday the following business was
transacted: •'

Present, Chairman Austin, Commissioners
Gilniore and Sehacfcr.

One hundred dollars was appropriated for
the county roads in the town of Green-
wood.

A bill of Jan. Sherman of $15, for watch-
ing three nights at the jail, was rejected.

An abatement of $300 was ordered made
upon the application of Margaret FraiL

T. Connelly, overseer of the poor farm,
made the following report, which was
adopted :

RECEIPTS.
Hoard of inmates 8177 59

DITLT.ES.
Hire help $212 00

Somber of inmates, August 1, 44, number re-
ceived. 3; cared for, 47; discharged, 7; number
of inmates September l, 40.

Commissioner Scuaefer off<£?d the follow-
ing resolution which was adopted:

Remind, That the following specified
amounts Its levied upon the taxable
property of Heunepln county for county
revenue for t'ae year ISS4:
Fur lllnlinnf county officer* $30,000
For fee. of county officer* 10,000
i'or execute* of district court 15.D0n
Kor cxi<vti*t*»of probate court 800
For e*p(*u»i-» of coroners Inquest 1,500 i
For exu«i:»ei of taw lu»ane 1,500
Court house m»«»r n»«» and improvements. 5,000
Jail •zpentci and improvements 10,000
Poor farm expense* and improvements.. 8,000
Printing, including blanks and books... 4,000
Expenses of reform school 8,000
Koad* ami bridge*. 10,000
r.rnl.-c ucni»» Mississippi river at (.'ham-

plain 8,000
Improving navigation at Lake lliune-

tonka 15,000
Iteturn of births and deaths 1,800
Elections 200
Feus of constables, justices of the

peace and police ofllcer* .' 1,500 !

Incidentals..., ." 15,000

Total $143,200
A resolution was adopted levyiuc a tax of

one tenth of one per cent, upon all taxable
property In llfiinepinfor the support of pub-
lic schools.

Thirty dollars was appropriated to clothe
I and convey Eddie Sampson, a mute, to the
deaf uud dumb asylum at Faribault.

The county attorney filed bis opinion in
re lv to a communication from R. M. Pratt
«fcCo.. to the effect, that he considers the
Cbamplin v Brooklyn rosd a legal road.

Bill*to the amount of $5,00G.27, approved
I by the county attorney, were ordered paid.

"Communications from C. U. Dußois ask-
ing foran abatement of taxes upon a bouse
on lotG, blockS, Mlnuehaha addition; and
from C. H. Hunter superintendent of the
College hospital asking for abatement of
taxes upon block 6, subdivision of grounds
lying between Pine, Bay. Main and Second
streets iv St. Anthony Falls were referred to

1 the Commute: on taxes.

The county auditor lc-d before the board
the delinquent tax list for 1888 as tiled with
him by the county treasurer; laid on the
table. "

Adjourned to Sept, 10. at 10 a. in.

JNiffMbH*Rerired.

J. H. Colwell Issues the following to Lister.
the St. Paul boxer: •

Minneapolis. Sept. 2. ISS4.— Mr. Edward
Lister: I understand that you have been
: '..'wine to a "considerable extent, that you
are a >oicnti3c inn.*. If you think so still,
1 challenge you to box with me to a fiuish for

' fivebcadredVlotlar* (J500). and meet me In
| any ball you feboose in West St. PauL and

we will fi»rt»t fccordlnr to agreement
" J. H. Colwell.

The September circular ofprice* of e^al,
issued M.«ndij, at Reading, Pa., make! no
eaaaam. i

• :

CHILDREN^ DAY.
Auspicious Opening of the

Great Annual Fair
at Minneapolis.

An Immense Throng of Happy
Little Folks and Their Well

Pleased Elder.

Brief Glances at the Varied Bnild-
ingrs and Yard Displays— The

Sports of the Day.

"Globe" Boys and '.Ponies Winners— Minnie
X., Jay Eye See an<l Phallas—

To-dajs Programme.

The long-looked-forward-to, and anxiously-

waited-for fair was happily opened yesterday
with the customary children's day. The lit-
tle ones were cordially invited and admitted
gratuitously to the grounds and the grand
stand, and the urchins appreciated it in the
fullest. The gates had scarcely beeu thrown
open when they begun to arrive. Many
were unaccompanied by adults, while many
were in charge of fond mothers, and many
were accompanied by grown up sisters. In
some instances it is reported that one little
child was accompanied by three adults, who
thought they should be admitted without
charge on account of the child. They were
highly indignant with the hard-hearted and
ungallant gentlemen who sent them to the
ticket oiliee.

Youth and infancy was represented on the
grounds during the day to the number of
5,000, and what a hubub. Itwas a veritable
gala day. The little ones were not slow to
throw off all the restraint and went shouting,
singing, rollicking up and down, through
the buildings, through the grounds, and even
climbed in their ocstaey to the roof of all the
structures, not that they could better see the
events, but to gratify that innate and irre-
pressible desire characteristic of children, to
do something which departed from the ordi-
nary.

JAY ETE SEE.

The wonderful horse, Jay Eye See, who
has only been beaten on the turf by Maud S,
arrived yesterday and was pre-eminently the
center of attraction, and streams of people
crowded down to the door of the little won-
der's box stall in the nor,th end of the agri-

j cultural hall. Occasionally Bithers, the
driver, would edge his way in and cast lov-
ing glances at the little beauty. The goom
is in constant attendance and kept persist-
ently tt work rubbing the shapely limbs,
6tirring up the deep bed of straw, getting a
fresh pail of water and other chores, and he
appeared much as though it were a work of
love.

PHALLAS AND GURGLE.

With Jay Eye See came a half brother, the
handsome buy stallion, Phallas, who will
start in a special race, and a fast pacing
mare, Gurgle, little known in this portion of
the country, but a horse of excellent prom-
ise, however.

TUE EXHIBITS.

The exhibits were not yet finally arranged
in the positions to which they had been as-
signed, aud in the Main or Mechanical hall
all was still confusion. To have attempted
to have given the reader a description would
necessarily have proven highlyunsatisfactory

80 incomplete must it have been. By noon-
time to-day it is hoped every articleof machin
cry, mercantile goods, roots, seeds and vege-
tables—in fact everything to be displayed dur-
ing the week —will be tastily arranged.

The floral display in the main building
was superb. The potted blooming and fo-
liage plants comprised a huge pyramid
most pleasing to the eye, and filling the en-
tire building with a delightful odor.

The huge terra cotta fountain stands in
the center beneath the high skylight as of
yore, and sends up a refreshing spray. The
miniature Minnehaha falls, how-
ever, seems to have been out
dated and abandoned, justwhy noone seems
able to explain. Rustic ornamentation seems
to have given place to the more practical, to
mechanical, mercantile, agricultural, horti-
cultural and other industries displayed to the
best possible advantage.

LIVE STOCK.

The Globe ofyesterday and the proceeding
day give its readers a pretty good idea of the
live stock on exhibition. , In addition to the
long lists then published, bones and cattle
continued to arrive all day and were placed
in stalls. To-day all that are entered to com-
pete for the extensive list of premiums to be
awarded by the association are here.

THE POLICE.

The regular police who have been detailed
for work at the fair daring the Meek are:
Chas. It. Hill, sergeant; Thos. Kelly, Coflin,
Thteniseh, Walton, Boca, Egan, Nebs,
McNamara, Ryan and John Crouin, patrol
men.

Fair Notes.
Not an arrest was made yesterday, but look

out forpickpockets to-day.
Many wish they could see Firebrand in a

running race.
The Gloiiecarriers won second and third

monies in the carriers race.
The baud stand has been removed to the

upper portion of the amphitheater.
Prof. iUny.'h brass band lias been engaged

for the full week. The managers were de-
termined to have the best music in this part
of the country.

A board Fence shuts the judges' stand off
from the two wings of the balcony building,

t much to the discomfort of those who have ad-
mission to cither, in that those on the lower
end are deprived of a view of the tirst turn
and those on the opposite end can not see
the finish.

The Globe building is still near the gate,
and friends are invited to call.

The Sport*.

The afternoon sports down on the pro-
gramme were a pony race, boys under «ix-
teen years to enter and ridetbeirown ponies,
purse of »•_'.->. divided, $12 to first, $3 to

; second, $•"> to third; -boys' race, animals
used in the business to be entered, purse of
$-25. divided, $12 to first, $3 to second, $5
to third, and a trotting race for
for horses without record, purse {'250. Owing

| to the failure to nil the class, the last event
j was omitted. The pony. race was the first
called. The grand stand was filled with a

, multitude of children, all happy and full of

j voice. When the first ponies appeared upon
the track the juvenile audience

; gave voice to such a med-
ley of screeches, shrieks and yells
of delight as made, the old amphitheatre
tremble, and put connected thought out of

I the question for those on the judge's stand.
The little people fairly howled with joyoufc

' excitement. Small boys and Burall girls.
toddlers in skirts, and urchins in knee
breeches, school girls and "big brothers"

: si twelve to fourteen year?, screamed with
i merriment clapped their hands, screamed
j again, and enjoyed themselves as bard
jas their young lungs would allow. It was
fullfifteen minutes before the judges could
restore sufficient quiet to announce the

j events. The statement was then made that
i Minne R.. Commodore Kittson"s celebrated

pacer, would be sent a mile with running
mate Firebrand, driven by John Splan, dar-

! ing the afternoon.
TII2 PONT HACK.

The entries were as follows: Nellie, Horace
Pratt, Bay Maud. Billy Born, Roan Dolly,
Gus Lundbersr, Red Bird. M. J. Reardon,
Swifty. Chas. Duncan. Kitty, John Clause,
Prince, Alex. Graham, Sorrel Maud, Chas.
Foster.

The race was three beats, one-half mile.
All the ponies got away well, and came down
the stretch *ell together . At the end of the
first quarter, however. Horace Pratt"* Nellie

j took Ins lead and held it to the finish. Bay

Maud second, Roau Dolly third, Red Bird
fourth, Swif fifth, Kitty sixth, Prince
seveuth, Sorrel Maud eighth. Time, 5
seconds. »

In the second heat Nellie again led from
the start, and finished a good winner; Bay
Maud, second; Red Bird, third; Roan Dolly,
fourth; Swift}-, fifth; Prince, sixth; Sorrel
Maud, seventh; Kitty, eighth. - Time 1:01.

Following is the
summary:

Nellie ; 1 1
Bay Maud 2 2
Roan Dolly 3 4
Ked Bird 4 3
Swlfty 5 5
Kitty : 6 8
Prince 7 8
Sorrel -Maud ..9 7

Third money was divided between Roan
Dolly and Red Bird, by mutual consent be-
tween the riders.

TUB NEWSBOY'S KACE

came next, and after a very spirited con-
test, both first and second moneys were
taken by horseflesh employed every morning
to serve the patrons of the St. Paul Globe.
The entries were as follows: Globe- -S.
Smith, Billy; M. O'Brien, Don; James Hor-
ton, Billy. Pioneer Treta— William Porter,
Sherman; Geo. Westman, Kit. Tribune —Chapman Porter, Kitty; Fred Davis, Dot;
Chas. Trask. Bill. —Harry Arm-
strong, Pet. The first heat was won by Don ;
Sherman, second; Kitty, third; Birdie,
fourth; Smith's Billy, fifth; Dot, sixth; Bill
seventh; Horton's'Billy, eighth; Pel, ninth.
Time, 1:00%.

In the second heat Kitty and Don got
away well together, but the former finally
pushed to the front, in which position she
passed under the wire; Don, second; Smith's
Billy, third; Sherman, fourth; Horton's
Billy, fifth; Bill, sixth, Pet, seventh; Dot
and Birdie drawn. Time, l:00>£. This,

! under the rules for running races, left
Smith's Billy a sure place for third money,
with a third heat necessary between Don and
Kit. This was won, after a lively dash, by
Kit. Time, 1:02. Second money to Don.

TIIEEiTJIIBITION
by Minnie R., with running mate, "Fire-
brand, occured between the first and second
heats of the newsboys' race. Before the ex-
hibition Splan drove Minnie R. a mile to get
her in working shape, no time taken, and
then Rent Firebrand once around to sulky, in
2:00. After hitching them to double gear,
Splan brought the splendid pair
down before the judges, stand once
or twice, and then, turning back
with Firebrand going strong, and Minnie
R working magnificently. The veteran
driver nodded to the judges and away the
team shot around the first quarter, which was
made in 35 seconds, the half in
l:o'j}4, the three-quarters in 1:44%, and the
mile in 2:15. Minnie R paced beautifully,
never once losing her gait, and Firebrand
ran in splendid form. While the time made
was not within eight seconds of Minnie R's
best record with running mate, it was a very
pretty go, and such an exhibition as old
horsemen love to witness.

To-day's I'rogratMne.

2:50 class— Purse $500; $250 to first, $125
to second, $75 to third, $50 to fourth. Wil-
liam Parker, Minneapolis, b. m., Lottie
Smith; George M. Borker, Crookston, b. s.,
Star Bashaw; E. A. Parker, Minneapolis, c.
in., Rosa Be mis; Peter Lambert, St. Paul, g.
g., BillyLambert . .

Free-for-all —Purse $800; $400 to
first, $200 to second, $120 to third, $S0 to
fourth. J. A. Cam pell, g. g., Fntz;
William 11. Veazie, Marine Mills, b. g., Mike
Wilks; A. L. Cousins, Harrisburg, Pennsyl-
vania, r. g., Sailor Boy; D. W. Woodman-
see, St. Paul. b. tn., Minnie R.

2:30 class. Purse 1500; $250 to first,
5125 to second, $75 to third, $50 to fourth.
J. Staples, Stillwater, b. g., Zlg; J. C. Os-
wald, Minneapolis, c. m., Flora Belle; Matt
U,ir..nr Sf P.ml I. Hi A11",.., H- ' A TV

McMillan, Austiu, b. g., Wallace; E. A.
Parker, Minneapolis, br. m., Lady Flor-
ence.

Special race against record by the phenom-
enal trotter Jay Eye See, to beat his record
of 2:10#— 5,5000.

ASpecial l'tirse forPhallas.
The directors of the Fair association 'have

decided to offer a special purse of $1,500 to
Phallus, the fastest trotting stallion, to beat
his record on Wednesday, and it has been
arranged for the trial to take place.

TUG (OIKTS.

District Court,

NEW CASES.

19275 Reuben Spahr vs. Kate Sparr;
action for divorce.

19270 Security Bank vs. Bliss & Elliot;
action to recover $3,000 on a promisary note.

19273 Win. J. Sheehan vs. A. M. Craigie
it al; soft on \u25a0 promissory note for$250.

19277. F. E. Herre vs. G. Her.re, action
for divorce, custody of child and alimony. '

19276. Welsh &Carpenter vs. the Illinois
Produce exchange, action to recover $496.26
damages for a breach of contract.

DECISIONS.

17993. Arthur M. Jordan vs. Chas. C. Se-
combe; judgment for defendant.

1184. State ex rel. H. E. Hulett vs. Frank
Daily; order filed.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge Uoland.]

Estate ofClara H. Moore; will admitted to
probate and order for bond made.

Estate of Lizzie Knox Peet; will admitted
to probate, letters baaed to Fred T. Peet, or-
ders limiting time and appointing appraisers
made.

Estate of George S. Brittain ; will admitted
to probater letters issued to Elinyra T. Brit-
tain ; order limiting time to pay debts in,
made.

Estate of Asaph G. Spaulding; will ad-
mitted to probate, and order forbond made.

Estate of Samuel Colborn; same.
Estate of Illrarm Skilling-s; same.
Estate of Helnrich Dothage; same.
Estate of Franklin A. Young; inventory

filed and allowed: order for creditors to pre-
sent claims made.

Estate of (has. Schtcnle; same.
Estate of Peter M. Peterson ; order for let-

ters made.
Estate of Arthur E. Spaver; same.
Estate of Lucina A. Copelaud; same.
Estate ofAaron Matts Ersson ; petition for I

letters filed; hearing Sept. 24.
Estate ofMartin Allen ; same.

Municipal Court.
(Before Judge Mahoney.)

John Lochllter, Conrad Dayha, Fred Haas,
J. A. Clink, Fred Kephal, Fred Diesting, H.
P. Gorrity, Rudolph Fecal, H. L. F. Wittie,
M. A. Anderson, selling liquor without li-
cense; all paid a fine in $50 each, except
Gorrity, who was committed thirty days.

Elive Thompson, saloon open on Sunday;
paid a fine in (25.

Robert Quady, saloon open on Sunday;
paid a fine in $75; sentence thirty days' im-
prisonment remitted.

Henry Barret and C. Sherman, selling
liquor without license; paid fines in $30 and
$25 respectively.

Win. Ditman, selling liquor without li-
cense; dismissed, license to be Issued.

Ole Peterson, Geo. Gutche, B. Laferty,
Pat Riny, Gus Johnson, Jas. Smith, drunk-
enness: paid fines in $7.50 each.

Annie Welch, MollEe Brown, drunken-
ness; committed ten days each.

Ben Bank, robbery; dismissed.
•John Heller, larceny horse, saddle and

harness: waived examination and held to 1
grand jury In $700.

August Lacrbix, larceny; waived exam-
ination and held to grand jury in $700.

John Kiley, disorderly conduct; paid a
fine in $7.50 l

F. A. Hanscom, having horse unhitched In
the street: paid a fine in $2.

THAT PROMISED REPORT.

A Republican Charge* Charley Johnson
With Whitewashing Giljillan't Candi-
dacy.

[Evening Journal.]
I noticed in your Saturdays's issue a state-

ment to the effect that C. W. Johnson had
prepared a report of the coroner's inquest
that sat on the political remains of the late
J. B. Gilfillan recently — inquest, be it
remembered, summoned by himself aad
consisting ofbis own friend*. Tour publi-
cation ofSaturday was not the first intima-
tion I bad beard that such a report was in
coarse ofpreparation. I, in common with

the balance of the public, have been waiting
patiently for its appearance and expected to
see it lone ere now. Why bo much delay?
Is the job of whitewashing so difficultthat it
requires so much time and bo much reported
prolixityI I trust the document will bo
speedily forthcoming. I am anxious to
know whether Dave Clough or Mr. Gilflllan
was mistaken in regard to what took place at
that famous alleged interview.

Old Like Republican.

"Fun on elf "heels ''—or Rollers.
The management of the University roller

rink offers special attractions this evening in
way of enjoyable and exciting amusement,
in a ring tournament for gentlemen, the
winner to be rewarded a valuable prize. For
Saturday night a mile race has been arranged,
James Alges. the captain of the Northwest-
ern Polo club, on skates and J. H. Harris,
without skates, to start. Itpromises novelty
at least . \u25a0 »V •;'

- " Cleveland &Hendrieka Club,

Notice has been given that there will be a
meeting held at : 206 Plymouth avenue on
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m., for tho
purpose of organizing a Cleveland & Hen-
drieks club in the Third ward. &&?!§

By Order of Committee.

Be IHdn't Collect the Bill.
Detroit Free Press.l

There Is a woman residing on Croghan
street who has been owing a down-town
firm a matter of $14 for three or four years
past. One collector after another has worked
every sort of game to get hands on the mon-
ey, but in vain. To one the widow "was up
the lakes, to another "gone south for her
consumption," to a third "would pay.next
week," and soft talk or threats failed to pro-
duce the amount by ono single cent. The
other day a collector, noted for his Iron-cast
cheek and silver-plated perseverance, took
the bill with the understanding that,' he was
have half collecting. He gained admit-
tance ot a house under pretense that he
was a census taker, and wtien he inquired
forthe widow was told to walk up stairs. lie
had ascended about half way when a voice
commanded him to stop, and he discovered
the widow and and an old bureau at the top
step. The widow was behind the bureau, be-
ing evidently about to "tote" it down stairs.

"What do you want?" she asked.
"Ahem— —Icalled madam, —to—"To what?"
"About a—little bill, madam."
"Can't pay it this week." \

"But, madam, this hill has stood for seve-
ral " ,\u25a0•-•\u25a0;

"Can't pay it, Isay, and I am getting aw-
ful tired of holdldg this bureau."

"Madam, this bill is for $14. Ifyou could
pay me half to-day Iwould call next—""Can't hold it more than a minute more,"
she interrupted.

"While our house aims to deal in the most
lib—"

"She let go of the bureau, and his first
jump landed him in the hall. He was about

a second ahead of the furniture as he shot
out the open front door, but it caught up
with him on the steps and took a heel off his
boot and rolled him over on the grass. He
thought the bureau would stop there, but it
didn't, It pursued him down to the gate,
thumping his back at every jump, and he
thought he was half a mile away before the
knobs and cantors quit whizzing past his
cars.

ONLYTOO COMMON.

The'lZxlrenift t'nicomanline* ofthe Modem
Society Women.

The lady, says the Omaha Republican, was
sitting in the midst of her bundles at the
shop counter. It was plain enough to bo
seen from her clothing, from her parcels,
and from her languid air that money was no
stranger to her purse.

presently a cneapiy out umiaiy aressea
little girl approached with a bunch of pond
lilies in her hand.

"Oh, arn't they lovely!" exclaimed the
lady. "Can't you give rue one, little girl?"

The little girl draws a lily from the bunch,
rather reluctantly, and hands it to the lady,
who seizes it with avidity. Then, looking
at the bunch, she asks:

"1 suppose you could spare me a bud? it
would look so pretty with this full blown
lily, you know."

The girl selects a bud, and before she can
separate it from the others the lady has it in
her hand. With a most gracious smile she
says :
"Ihope I'm not robbing you?"
"Oh, uo mum, I brought them here on

purpose to sell 'em."
"Why, you don't mean to say that you

sell these beautiful flowers. How could
yon?"

\u25a0'But Ihave to mum. Five cents a bunch
please."

"Oh dear, no. I don't care to purchase
them. These two will do for me—thanks."

Moral; there is none; but cheek is as
good as money when one has enough of it.

At the Opera.
They were at the French opera, says

Drake's Travelers' Magazine, and as they
seated themselves he remarked, impatiently;

"There 1 I have forgotten the opera-glass
again '."

"Oh, well," said his wife, soothingly, "we
will get along nicely without it."

"Nonsense," he replied. "Iwill have an
opera-glass ifIhave torent one."

'•You didn't make such a fuss about for-
getting the opera-glass when we went to sec
Henry Irving in 'Hamlet,' she remarked, a
little sternly!

"I know I didn't. But Hamlet and a
French opera are very different things.
You don't imagine that a man can appre-
ciate tine cr—cr —music without an opera-
glass, do youi"

A Telephone Fraud.
Philadelphia Call: Irate Customer— Why

can't you fellows be honest? That telephone
you put in my store is a fraud. You said
that words could be distinctly heard for
twenty miles.

Telephone Man — Well, they can.
'•They can't, Isay. They can't be heard

five blocks.
"Oh, you are mistaken."
"But lam not. Iyelled myself hoarse at

a man last evening only five blocks away,
and he could not hear a word I said. He
said so."

"Queer, very queer; but by the way, what
was It you said to him!"

"Iasked him when he would be around to
square up bis account."

The Jtan-froff and Jfan-Goote.
[Chamber's Journal.]

The man-frog was first exhibited in 1566,
at a French country fete. He had a stout,
i'.l-shapeu body, covered with a skin like a
leather bottle, and a face exactly like a frog's,
large eyes, an enormous mouth and the skin
o!d and clammy. He attracted a good deal
of attention from the Academy of Medicine,
and a delegate was deputed to make him an
object of study. He was all over France.and
at the end ofa few year* retired to his native
place, Puyre, in Gers. The man with the
goose's head was the first shown at the Giuger-
bread Fair in 1372. He was twenty years of
age, bad round eyes, a long and fiat nose the
shape and size ofa gnsses'a bill.an immense-
ly long neck and wu without a single hair
on his bead. He only wantrd feathers to
make him complete. The effect of bis inter-
minably iong neck twisting about was ex-
tremely ludicrous, and was so much appre-
ciated that his receipt* were very large. He
now passes under the proper name of

, Jean Rondier, asd is established at Dijon as
a photographer. He is married, and, thanks
to enormously bign collars and a wig is,
tolerably presentable.

A Leopnr'l in a Ttirgrnph Offle*.
[Allahabad Pioneer]

A leopard was killed in the telegraph office
at Bella station on the Patua and Gya line at
about Ip. m., on the 21st nit The station

\ Is situated about s^ven miles from the Bara-
; bear hills, where these animal* are said to
abound. The creatore evidently strayed Into
a neighboring village, whence being chased
by the villagers, he got first into the station
master's office aad thence into the telegraph

\u25a0 room. The peon on duty bad the presence
i of mind to shut the door which effectually
conined the beast Soon afterward the mail
train arrived at the station and the driver of
it shot him dead.

At the bankrupt sale of Halstead, Hanes
\u0084 of Sew York, yesterday, tbe prices

I realized for the bankrupt stock were but iit-
! tie lower than tbc market price.

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.
Gleanings of News and Items of Ma-

terial Interest.

A Dally Glodp Department at Mankato De-
voted to Developing and Advancing

the Southern Portion of the

State.

The office of the Southern Minnesota depart
ment of The Globe is in charge of Mr. E. F.
Barrett, with headquarters at ilankato, the
busineas and editorial rooms being on the second
floor of the First natioutil bank building formerly
occupied an the telephone exchange. Personal
calU or communication addressed to Mr. Barnstt
on matters pertaining to this department will
receive prompt attention.

ipeciallieports from tbc Globe Mankato office
September 1. H

t

JUanknto Dot*.
The days arc growing perceptibly shorter.
Subscribe for the Globe, only 75c per

month.

J. P. Durfec, Esq., ofWorthington, was In
Mankato yesterday.

Meeting of the Mankato Dairy & Produce
exchange to-morrow at 11 a. m.

J. H. Ray, Esq., Minneapolis, spent Sun-
day In the city, returning to St. Paul yester-
day morning.

Murray Pearson, of this city, planted last
spring six bushels of wheat, aryl realized
163 bushels, or 32 to the acre.

All of the best horses at the Mankato trot-
ting meeting have been entered for the Min-
neapolis exposition this week.

O. Laflin indulged entirely too freely, and
on yesterday morning was brought before
Judge Porter who assessed him $3 and
cost.

Railroad Commissioner Baker has accepted
an invitation to address the Faribault County
Agricultural society at Winnebago City, on
September 20.

Is Mankato to be unrepresented at the
World's exposition at New Orleans while the
other towns are making arrangements for
such good displays?

Excelsior Hose company, of this city,
leaves this morning at 6 o'clock for Roches-
ter, where they intend to take part in the
Fireman's Tournament convention with the
Rochester fair.

Work on the West Mankato school house is
proceeding at a lively rate, the foundation
being completed, and so far the work is well
done. Mr. Romer. the contractor, states
that he is positive that he can finish the job
in the time agreed upon.

Mr. J. A. Lewis expects to have

his hardware store at his new build-
ing on the corner of Front and Cherry
streets, open in a few weeks. He will keep
a complete stock of hardware, and will de-
serve to succeed in this business.

Reports from the county continue to prove
the average yield of wheat in this county
from 22 to 25 bushels per acre. The wheat
threshed by Messrs. E. Knudson, E. Erick-
son and O. Larson, in Rupidan township,
averaged about 28 bushels per acre.

Will Willard and Brans Bicrbauer left yes-
terday morning for Minneapolis, where they
will attend the state university. John Luls-
dorff also left the same morning for La
Crosse, where he will receive a thorough in-
struction at thu La Crosse Business col-
lege.

The public schools of Mankato opened yes-
terday morning with an increased attend-
ance. In the high school there were fifty-
four students, and in Miss Wells' room, the

primary at the union school, seventy-two
little boys and girls appeared for another
year of school.

W. L. McCracken has secured Mr. Frank
L. Crocker to give an exhibition on rollers, at
the opening of the rink, which Mr. Mc-
Cracken intends to have open about Oct. 1.
Mr. Crocker is the inventor -of the roller
skate, which bears his name, and for twelve
years been giving exhibitions as an expert.

The school year opened at the
Normal, yesterday, with a larger
attendance than ever present
at the opening ofany preceding year, Mrs.
D. A Swan, of the faculty of the normal,
was not present, being detained by sickness
in New York, where she has been spending
her summer's vacation from school duties.

By some series of errors only part of the
Mankato news appeared in the Globe of
Saturday and also of yesterday's issue. The
report of the base ball game and of the Dem-
ocratic convention we publish to-day, much
delayed by some unaccountable errors. We
assure our readers that all full and complete
Mankato news will appear in the Gloks
every day. Mistakes must occur occasion-
ally.

Owing to close application to business,
Maj. Geo. A. Clarke's health has been im-
paired, 'and in the hope ofregaining it he
spent part of last week at lake Madison.
When he returned he found in his absence
some parties had moved away a building
on his lot at the foot of Jackson street. The
major now is mad, and states that he will
arrest the four parties who took part in these
proceedings.

On Friday evening a stranger entered W.
B. Smith's clothing store and asked to see
the different styles of coats. lie found one
that suited his tastes, put it on, and asked to
see several hats. He walked to the looking
glass, found the hat looked finely on his
cranium, dodged out of the door and van-
ished like a "midsummer night's dream."
The old coat and hat left were of a dilapi-
dated character.

The Southern Minnesota Live «Btock and
Fair association settled, on Saturday, with
Mr. Gratton, the" owner of "Herod," who
won the premium of$250 in the free-for-all
trotting class. The association of this city
received a telegram from Mr.Vale, the secre-
tary of the National Trotting association, to
collect a flue of$22'J upon the horse"Herod"
before paying the premium. It seems that
before Mr. Gratton became possessor of
"Herod" fines of$229 bad accumulated to
the National Trotting association, of which
the Southern Minnesota Live Stock and Fair
association is a member. The officers of the
latter association collected of Mr. Qratton
the $229, and he was promptly paid his pre-
mium of$250.

Democratic County Convention.
The Democratic county convention to

select ten delegates to represent Blue Earth
county in the district convention to nomi-
nate a candidate for congress, was held. in
this city Saturday afternoon. The meeting
was called for a mass convention and was
slimly attended, only about a dozen of the
unterrified appearing to take part in the pro-
ceedings. Capt. J. L. Washburn, chairman
of the county central committee, called the
large assemblage ofDemocrats to order and
asked fora nomination for chairman. On
motion of Mr. J. C. Wise, Mr. Wasbburn
presided over the meeting. Mr. J. C. Wise
was selected as secretary of the meeting.
Without any other formalities the following
delegates were selected as delegates to the
congressional convention:

Jas. Mountain, Syra; M. W. Kelly, Lake
Crystal; C. H. Shelby, Butternut valley;
John Diamond, Mankato township; Thron
Hoverson, Medo; J. L. Washbnrn, H. Robel,
Jos. Shoemaker, J. C. Wise and Jas. Brown,
city of Mankato.

These delegates, representing this county
•nd who attend the congressional \u25a0 conven-
tion next Thursday, were empowered to cast
the vote of the county. Adjourned.

//j»r« Colored Comedy Company.

The above named 'comedy company will
play here cm September 5 and 6 for the ben-
efit of Mr. W. C. Marshall, the gentleman
who so beautifully decorated . the Grand Op-
era house of this city. The play on the firs!

night is "Blackvllle Twins," and on Satur-
day la "Out of Bondage." Both of these
plays are interesting, and rendered by the
best colored comedy company in America,
the only colored comedy company now on tb«
road. This is not a negro minstrel show,
many of which hare visited Mankato, but «
company composed of the best selectee

artists in the country. Those who attend
will certainly be pleased with the plays of
both evenings- Do not fall to attend and
give Mr. Marshall a benefit of which he and
the people of Mankato can well be proud.
The price ofadmission is as follows: Adult.
50 cents; children 25 cents; reserved seats
75 cents. . ;V'":

Southern Minnesota Live Stock and Fair
Association.

This association proposes to have In this
city September 23, 24, 25, the most extensive
agricultural and industrial fair ever held in
this section of the state. Attractive features
of every character will be secured, and a suc-
cessful and profitable fair is to be the result.
Liberal premiums will be offered to secure
special attractions, and no pains and efforts

will be spared to give those attending a good
display of mechanical and industrial pro- |
ducts and other features of interest. A ten !
mile race is also among the attractive fea-
tures of the three days fair. Premiums that ;
should attract the best horses ofthis section
of the country will be offered, and no doubt |
as good a class of horses will be secured for j
the running, pacing and trotting races, as j
entered in the meeting just closed.

Special rates on all the railroad lines enter-
ing Mankato willbe secured for those wish-
ing to attend.

Jiane Hall.
With two clubs so evenly matched as those

of Winnebajro City and the Albert Lea it
does not seem possible that a score of 50 to
9 could be secured. On July 4 Albert Lea
played at AVinnebago City and defeated the j
home nine by a score of 10 to 7, and some i

time later a return game was played at Albert j
Lea resulting Albert Lea 5, Wiunebago City I
7. The third game between these two teams !
occurring here and was a remarkable one,
characterised by the heaviest batting ever
known in this section of the state, the Win-
nebagos excelling by and making four two
bascrs, six three base hits and two home |
runs. While the Albert Lea boys were con- !
siderably crippled by the failure of several of i
their men to appear their opponents were in
their usual' excellent trim ' ami used the
willow freely, fielded well but did careless
base running. For the Winnebagos Reedor
and Rodgers constituted the battery and did
excellent service. Bradley made the bust
record at the bat and was well applauded by
the spectators when he sent the ball out of :

the reach of the fielders. Briggs did not
prove effective as pitcher for Albert Lea and
Cunningham took his place but did no
better. fielding of the Albert Lea club
was poor but did not materially affect the
result. The detailed score is appended:

WIBKXBA6O CITY.
AB ; R B TB PO A

Leßoue,cf 0 6 4 0 0 0
Reader, p 9 5 5 8 0 0
Lyke,2b 9 7 5 6 5 1
Bradley, ss 9 7 5 14 1 8
Huntington, lb 8 7. 4 6 13 1
Rodgero,c 9 4 6 7 5 3
Larimer, 8b 9 5 4 8 0 1
Baker, 1f.... 8 3 4 5 0 0
Selger 8 6 4 4 0 0

7S 50 43 63 24 14
ALBERT LEA.

AB R B TB PO A
Vogle, 3b 5 2 113 0
Holland, 2b*c 5 3 2 2 8 2
Gray, c, 2b 4lf 4 0 0 0 3 1

Cunningham, lb &p 4 0 2 2 5 1
Brings, p& lb 4 12 2 2 1
Fuller, 4 0 110 0
Ross, ss 4 3 112 4
Wilkinson, if&2b 4 .02310
Bucklands, rf 4 0 110 0

33 9 12 13 21 9
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Winnebago City 7 0 9 2 6 7 12 7—50
Albert Lea 1 10 12 3 I—o

Two base hits—Bradley 2, Baker, Lykc, Wil-
kinson.

Three base hits —Unntington, Rodgers, Lati-
mer, Bradley 2, Lcßoue.

Home runs —Reeder, Bradley.
Left on —Winnebago Albert Lea 4.
Struck out—Winnebago 5, Albert Lea 4.
Double —Bradley, Huntington, Bodgers.
First base on balls —Winnebago 1.
Umpire — 11. Williams, of .Mankato.

JSSpIn the Diamond Dyes more coloring
is given than in any known dyes, and they
give faster and more brilliant colors. 10c. at
all druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt. Sample -card, 32 colors and
book of directions lor 2c . -stamp.

MANRATO ADVERTISEM.
MACHINERY.

Mart lilactiiriiX
FODSDRY &SA£HINfi SHOP.

MANUFACTURE
Steam Engines,

Haw Stilltfand
MillMachinery,

Iron <("• BrasH Castings
AND

ALLKINDS OF REPAIRS.

MANKATO, - - MINN
245*

STONE.

W. B. CRAIGE &CO.

Hmsirß LnflED MmdaitD Stnno.
T&e Best BaildlDg Stone,
Tils Best Bridge Stone.

The Best Curbing Stone in tiie West !
Will stand 7,000 lbs. pressure to the sq.. inch.

MANKATO, MINN.

DRUGS, ETC.

MOORE, PIPER &CO.,

WHOLESALE DBBG&ISTS '& JOBBERS
in Paints, Oils, etc.

We chip Carbon oil and Gasoline from the
following stations: Winnebago City, Tracy,
ilinn. ; Watertowu, Volga, D. T.

We solicit the trade of dealers only. 245tf

LINSEED OIL.

Mam Linseed Oil
MANUFACTORY-

Linseed Oil and Cake by the Old Process.

I GROLSD CAKE FOR FEEDIXG,
Constantly on Hand.

Ilinliest Prices Paid for Flax Serf.
MANKATO, - - . MINN'.

P>. HrCAHNY.
WHOLESALE

WISES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
Jac&on street, tel Front ana Sscana,

131* MA.'KATO, MINN.

j LOANS, ETC.

GEO. A. CLARKE.

i Real Estate, Loan 5 \wsm Broker
Office under Citizens' National Bock.

, MAXKATO. M.'.-X

J BUILDING OOSTBACTOEB.

O. R. MATHER.
: COSTRACTOR MD BUILDER,
\ Mannfaeturer of Bed and Cream Brick, and dealer

n allkinds of Mankato Stone. Quarry Work*

i Nor; Front street.

I iIANKATO. MINX. 67

Minneapolis Advertisements.
AKU32MENTS. .

PENCE OPERA HOUSE.

Pronounced sncceßs of the Opening under New
Management ana with
NEW COMPANY !

Everybody delighted with the

CORSICAN BROTHERS
The "Apparition and Duel

APPLAUDED TO THE ECHO.
Don't fail to nee it.

People's popular prices. Ladles Matinee Wedneg

day and Saturday.

T)ENCE OPKKA HOUSE.

FAIR WEEK!
Do not fail to witness the Grand Legendary

Drama,

Corsican Brothers !
GKEAT SUCCESS.

Popular prices*. Ladies' Matinee Wednesday and
Saturday. 23c admission 25c.

THE ATE COMI
\u25a0 \ -'- 319, a'-Sl, :ta*. Flrf.t Aye. SoctJi.
V.". . BROWN Manager
JAMES WHEELER. . .Business & Stage Manager

WEEK OF SEPT. IST, 1834.

Miss Georgia Kaine, Frank Lamonduc, Miss
Deliue Pence, Mis*Lottie Dyencoart, Miss Jnsio
Mortclle, Miss Nellie Dole, Miss Celia Ifred, Sam
Yager, Eva Ross, Lottie Laviere, the four
Emeralds, Magee, Russell, Mellon and Burns,
Frank Bartlne, and the Regular Stock Company.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2:3oo'clock.

UNPOPULAR PEICES_«a

i. i. ntVMnM,
100 W&sliiß£t;-n Aye. Saul,

(Under Northwestern National Bank,)
MINNEAPOLIS, - MINN.

Real Estate,\jQji J-JDuujuC/j
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
J3P~Tlelietß sold to and fromall Foreign ports,

also drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.
Lands for sale or exchange in Wisconsin, Min-

nesota and Dakota. 155-3m

DRUGS. \u25a0
~ ~

BOFFIi'S "Zr^
Allkinds liar;lor soft corns, callouses an! bunion
enneing no pain or soreness-, dries Instantly; willno
toll anything; and never fails to effect a cure. Prlca
25c; by mail, SOc. The genuine put up In yello*
wrappers and manufactured only by Jos. B. Hoißln.

: druggist and dealers in all kinds of Patent Medicines,
I Roots, Herbs, Liquors, Paints, Oils. Yarnlsae*
| brushes, etc. Minneapolis Mhm.
i „,,.,, 1,, , ——, m̂,^ m̂^

MEDICAL.

31 Third SU , Minueaplis, Miai
Treat all Chronic, Nervous Diseases of

Men and Women.

DR. SPINNEY
In well known as the founder of the Montrea
(C. X.) Medical Institute, and having given
bis entire attention for the past twenty years to
the treatment of chronic and special diseases in-
cident to both sexes, hit* success has produced
astonishing results. By his method of treat-
ment, the Buffering are Fully restored to original
health. He would call the attention of the
afflicted to the fact of his long-standing and
well-earned reputation, us a sufficient assurance
of his skill and success. Thousands who have
been under his treatment have felt and expressed
emotions of gratitude welling up from hearts
touched for the Bret time by the silken chord
that whispers of returning health.

Those Buffering from Catarrh or Bronchitis,
can be assurod of a perfect euro by his new
method of treatment.

DU. SPINNEY can detect Hie slightest dis-
ease of the Chest, Lungs or any internal organ,
ami guarantees a cure in every case ho under-
takes.

It matters not what your troubles may bo,
come and let the Doctor examine your case. IB
itish i'..'.ii!.i: 112 WILL TKLL volt SO; 11' not, Il(
wili,teli, you that; for he will not undertake
a case unless he is confident at affecting a euro,
Itwillcost you nothing for consultation ; sopleaM
call and satisfy yourselves whether the Doctol
understands your case.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from nervous debility
willdo well to avail themselves of this, tha
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. ; .

Dr. SPINNEY WILL GUAIIANTEB TO FOItFEU
Fiv» 11!;niik>:i> Dollars tor every case of weak-
ness or disease of any kind or character, which
he undertakes and falls to enrol HeOwould
theiofore say to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you are treading on
dangerous ground, when you longer delay in
seeking the proper remedy foryour complaint.
You may be in the first stage —remember that
you arc approaching the last. It you are border-
ing on the last, and are suffering gome or all of
Its ill effects, remember that if you obstinately
presist in procrastination, the time must coma
when the most skillfulphysician can render yon
no assistance ; v. lieu the door of hope will be
closed against you; when no angel of mercy can
bring you relief. In no case has the doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work itself
upon your Imagination, but avail yourself of ilia

beneficial reßuJts of his treatment before you!
case is beyond the reach of medical chill, or ho-
fore grim death hurries you toa premature grave
File*Cured without Using KnifeorXicatur

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There are many at the age from thirty to sixty

who are troubled with frequent evacuation* of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation and weakening
the system in a manner the patient cannot ac-
count for. On examining the urinary deposit!
a ropy sediment willoften ho found, and some-
times small particles of albumen will appear, 01

the color will be of a thin, or milkish hue, again
changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of this difficulty,
Ignorant of the cause, which is the second staga
of weakness of vitalorgans. Dr. S. will guarantee

a perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy
oration of these on- ins.

Only one Interview required In the majority of
cases. Balance of treatment can be taken a)

home without any interruption to business.
All letters or communications strictly conn*

dciitial. Jlcdicmes packed so as not to ezciu
curiosity, and sent by express, iffull description
of case is given, bat a personal interview in all
cases preferred.

Ornce Hooks —9 to 13 a. in., 1 to 5 and 7 to
p. in. Sunday, '.' to ID a. in.only. Consultatio!
free. ,''_

"ouFßaby
thrives on Horllck's Food," write hundreds of
grateful mothers. Mothers' milk cont.alug no
starch. HOBUCKS1FOOD \u25a0 OB INFANTS(free
Xromstarch) require* nocooklmr. The 1/ext fnod In
health or Nit-knew for INFANTS. This bout diet for
DYSPEPTICS and INVALIDS. IIi(,-h!ytx;neficial
to nursiniymothers a drir:k. ITice«and7sc. All
UruEjmij. tookonthetrrctrn'jr.tofchildren.fnie.

"Ihc!!«-rr I; to bo NMfto to M/tUnf of lh«
UnJ fur chil lr<m."—r>. .Simmon*. U. I).,Srv for*. «

•Till."cst»:irn-!;. p.-onounir) It till \u25ba\u25a0•\u25a0>• > «ila
th<; mm \u25a0 --'\u25a0 .V. Jtnrrttt. X. V.. M—fm.

"On** of ths Vjitnfcetlt*t4l for Bif»th*-r - mX.X."—U. G. !•-.:,i,. /.Vo»*lyn, .V. r.
V7"A I\u25a0\u25a0 *<nt bj mall on receipt of pr)r» la F'»mp«.
IIOIIMCK'SFlJttl* CO., RaHie. Wi*.

Ztvj.:;>e Honucx*a 3;::t EiTnAT f.r JTai.t"**

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, Comity of IJamfry —as. In Pro

l.ate C«';r*. jcen«;ral t<:nn, Heptcmber 1, ISBI.
In tnc matter of the estate of George K. Swift, de-

ceased.
TSddeo it hesfity ciTea that V-.f. .IntJsfof ProbaM

of ttx:County of Bainwf, w!!J op<m tiie flr»t : :.,•.•;. ,3
of tttemoßtbil Of October, X»v«-ta'»>'r, Dp.-cKib^r. ihil,
.Isr.uary arid February. IMS, «t ten o'rit^k a
:n.. recelT*, hp»r, examine »n<! i«ljn«f, »n fla^ms *ni
domanrbi of all [icntons aßaliu,' s«!<i deceasei; as«
tiiat tlx month* frcira ar»<! «fi>;r(he d*te berc.l h»v<
bCCßaSowqd an-1 l!i:i!!odf<>rcr«l!tor!it'>pr«r««-Etth»-l!
«\u25a0!.-•- :n« »RB!n»t *al<i estate, at the eiplratlon nf wh!ci
tlninall claim* not presented or not proven t» Ita txi
lifartloa, *ha!l he for»;ver barn-d, \u25a0.:.\u25a0\u25a0:•* for goo<
can** nh'ivnfurther tlwe be allowed.

Ny the Court,
[L.B.J "WIL B. McGnoiSTT.

Jadi-e «f lv>bat«
i-HACi.*- S. BrtL, AdaxlaUtraior with the wM s&

nexed. *e»2-sw-ta


